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ef'rams, or Nvithi ten theusauds of rivers
of nil ? shalh 1 give niy first-born for rny
transgression, the fruit of niy body for
the sin of mny seul",?

Some may bu inclineci to tlîink tbat this
language is a1tonetlxer incongcrnous with
the character othe people to whoin, ne-
cordingý to this view, it is ascribed. i-
ever aflèctingyly it rnay declaro the alarmn
of' a seul whiteh is avakened, to an appre-
hension of tle divine wrath, is it not al-
together out of place,wlicn it is rcprcsent-
cd as Uttered by a desensdant dfjacob ?
WeVuld sucli a one ask, " shall I givc my
lirst born for rny transgression, tfie fruit
of my body for the sin ei' ofy soul" ? The
languago. undoubtedly is inconsistent witli
the character etf one ivhe is an Israelite
indecd. 'IVe must, however, remember
thiat. Mýicali prophcsicd in the degye'irate
times oftIl that Ahaz", king of' Judali, who
(2 Chron. xxviii. 3, 4,) "burnt incense
in the valle-, of the son etf Iinnorn, and
burnt hij chiildren in the fire, allier thie
abominations et' the Ijeathen, whom the
Lord had cast eut beffore the chuldren of
Israel. le saerificed aise and burat ini-
cenSe in the bigrli places, and on the hlIs
and under every green trce". At this
lime, lsrael and Judali seenied te vie with
ecdti etr in the daring character et'
their teèbellion against God. The Lord
indeed testified against tbcmn by bis pro-
phets: I&Notwitlisîanding they wvould net;
hear, but hardened thoir necks, like te
the neck et' their fathers, that did flot le-
lieve in tle Lord their God. .And thev
rejeted bis statutes, and his cevenant
that ie, made with their fathers, and bis
testimonies iwhich hie tcstified against
tbem ; and thcy followeid vanity, and bc-
came vain, and went alter the heathen
that were round about tbem, concerning
ivhom the Lord lad charged tbem, tbat
tbcy shauld net de like them". Even
were there nothinrr anion« oux'selves te
shbow 1mw soon peoD;1e can lccome doge-
ilerate, and how grossly ignoat OfGo'
word those may be whebave beenbreugit;
up by parents ivbo, althotigl once ia re-
g7ular attendance on religious ordinances,
have thirown off the fear et' the Lord, we
cau have ne, difliculty ia coeciving4,, fromn
the accott whiclb tbe Scripturcs give eof
the kingdems et' Israel and Judal at this
time, that the great ..ass et' the people
must have sunk both into bcathenish ig-
niorance and into heathenish supers 'tition.
At length, hewvever, the sixteen yýars et'
the reign eof Abaz arc brotîght to aclose;
and bis son Heze-i&iah ocoupies the throne
ufthedx kingdom of ,Judah. Thie reproofs

et' the prophets appc4.. s. -.. I.Lt.t some
impression. The Lord's centreversy in
heard. There is an awakening amngn
tîxe people Txey, turn fromn their dumi,
idols, and, in dccp di.%trcS3 Of SeUl, in-
quire IlWherewith shail I tomne hefore
ttie Lord, and bow myscîf before the
biffh God ?"

Tue prophet, iii bis answer, addresses
them. as men wxho, whai.,tevcr miglit bu
tbeir ignorance nowv, bad been favoured
with information on the su1ject et their
inquiryt "11 Ie bath shewed. thee, 0 xnau,
ivhat is geod : and what doth the Lord
zequire etf ilce, but te do justly, te love
mcrcy, and te wvalk h uubly with tby
God ?" Accerding te a very commen
viciv of this passage, the farst clause is
considcreid as niiercly stating that the in-
formation suitcd te thae necessities et' the
inquirer bad been aircady givea ; wbile
the remainder et' the verse repeats the
int'ormatieni in se mnany -%Yords:-" God
bas shiewed you ivliat is good, and it is
this, de justly, love mercy,-' wahk humhly
with God." ]?erliaps some rnay bave
timongylt that this view eft' he passage is
sanctioned by the answer et' Our Savieur
te the young man whe came te him Say-

ig (atili. xix. 16), IlGood Mlaster,
ivhat gondi thing shall I de, that 1i may
bave eternal life ?".-" If thn wilt enter
int life, keep the eomnxandments." The
cases, bowcver, are -widcly different -
The young- man ivas full et' bis own right-
cousness. Hie conceived tbat ho could
easily secure, a tille te heavcn ; and it
was gond fer bim te know tbat what tho
Iaw requires is uniform, perseverîng, uin-
sinning ebedience.-an obedience, which
is the expression of zhat devoted affection
te, God which ilh neither grudac nor
spare any sacrifice that bis service re-
quires. The inquirer here, however, is
one wbofeels himselftlobe a sinner, who
aeknewledges bis guilt, and ivbe desires
te know wiîh 'ivbat atoninr' sacrifice ho
may appear before God. 'Is it fitted te
relieve the distresses et' such a soul te
urge him with tho demands of' the divine
law ? te rcn'ind hlm that it requires him
te do justly, te, love merey, and
to walk bumbly with Ged ? It is
because ho knows le bas broken the law
that requires ibis that ho is se alarmed,

adfeel se anxieus teo know by what sa-
crifice, notwithstanding,îthe Lord may be
pleased. Is it simply a re-exhibition et'
the]law that is àood-not for thc self-right-
cous Pharisce, who needs yet te bo Con-
vinced that he is, a sinner-but for the
deeply cenvinccd sinner, -wbo i8 with al!


